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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

The sudden doatb in announoed cf Lien,
Gonoral the Hon. Sir James Lindsay, Mi
tary Scretary te the Field Marsbal His
Royal Iligbness tho Duke cf Cambridge,
Commander in Cbiefwbe died at ton o' clock
on Thursday night from an attack of aneur-
issu of tho heart, at, Gremer leuse, Mitcb-
amu, Surrey, where ho b.d removed for the
benefit of bis healLb.

Wo undor4tand that Mr. P. O'Meara, of
the Commercial Ectel, bas boon appointed
Chief Messenger cf the Houa. of Gommons,
at a salary cf $1,200 a year.

A cablo despatch says tho folîowing are
the new members of tho Groat Western
Railway cf Canada Board ;.-Right Hon
Ilugb Childer., a membor cf tb. Uiladatono
Goevornment. Col. Gray, and Messrs. Bock--
With, MoMaster, Clarke, Bald, Maclare, and
Still. The last throo w.re mombors cf the
Investigating Ccmmittee.

A tologramn frcm, Rome announces tbat
the Rev. Fathor Dubamel, cf St. Hugone
parisai, has beon a ppointed Bisbcp cf tbe
fliocoso cf Otawa, andl that tb. Rev. Father
Raoine,of Quobec, bas boon appointed Bish-
Op cf Sherbrooke.

A war cf races, botween the whites and
Ibogroe., bas been going on in Kentucky for
mobre than a woek. Quito a number have
been killed and wcundod. Tho centre cf
tbe trouble is Lancaster, and 250 State
troope have arrlvod there to preservo poace.
At present a perfect reign cf terrer existe,
AYad the authorities appear to have shown
Ereat slackness in quelling tb. disturb
anlces.

W. deeply regret to have to announce
the deatb cf Hi. Honor Judgo Ârmstrong,

-Which oecurred on the 4th at Lwc o'clock.
13Y tbis sad event Carleton louez an upright
'tidge and Ottawa a meut honorable and
Patrictie citizen.

Riel wacs elected on tb. 3rd inst for Pro-
'tercb.r by acclamation. Dr. Bown was
Iloiiiuated in Opposition, but tbrougb smre
h'fcrmaîity the ncmination wau rejected.
br. Bowns friends are confident tbey can
defeat the election througb the courte. The
'4Y passed cil' quietly, and there wau no ex-

The bfontreat Gazette leanne tb. following
f8t frein Dr. Schultz, whc ha. just arrived
IIQ that oity from. Fort Garry: The newly
%Uted member for Marquette is Mr. Joseph

Aa prcmni*ing young barnister from
'kiUgton. Ont., who bas been in Lbe North*
'WOSt for 'several yeara, residing at Portagp

15Prairie in that country. Hoe further
%Ites th t the g~bp~ brr ave ail left,

dYIl 4troyed one:fift of the crope, but

l'
leaving what wilI produce an average cf
twenty bumbous to the acre. Thirteen
bundred and fifty Mennonites had settled in
Manitoba up te the 2fth 4ugust, and six
bhundred more were en route for that Pro,
vince.

. Stearnsbip Canadian brought out on
ber last trip frem Scotland sevenal boad cf
very fine cattle for Mn. Launie cf Scarboro'.
This gentb3man le an extensive importer cf
live stock frorn England and Scotland.

The Kingston and Pembroke Railroad la
ironed as far as Verona, and rapid progress
i. being made in the works cf construction
north cf that point.

Capt. Summer, cf the atearnsbip Indiana,
reports speaking tbe Englisb sbip White
Rose, frorn Quebeclumber laden, for Liver-
pool, on tb. 25tb uit., in lat. 45t 25 n. ;
long. 43, 45 w. She wau partly disrnantled,
baving lest ber fore and main top masta and
jib-boern in a aquali the previeus night, and
killing two mon. The Indiana supplied
lier with provisions. A portion cf tbe cnew
wanted to be taken off and w.re in a mutin-
ous state. The sbip was in good trim when
Last seon.

W. are sorry to 500 that divorce cases are
becoming toc nurnerous in Canada, ne les.
than tbree applications for bis cf divorce
are advertised in the Canad& Gazette to be
made at the next session cf Parliarnent.

The Dominion Goverrnent intendi te ab
chaeh the Marine Sahool cf Quebec, on ac
counit cf the prnall attendance at it.

Sevenal cf Lh. party cf sunveors desig-
nated te explore Lb. Peas. River negion
have left Ottawa for the scen@ cf their la-
bore.

Thbe contract for Lb. grading cf the brancb
cf Lb. Canadian Pacifia Railway fnorn Pem-
bina te Fort Garry bas been award.d to Mn.
Joseph Whitehead, cf Clinton.

SThe Gevernor cf Kansas bas called a
special session cf the State Legilature to
devise moans for relieving settlers wbo have
sufféred the ]oe of thein cropa by the ra-
vages of grassbeppers.

The rain that foîl on Tueaday last, was
meut opportune af ton the long pretnact.d
drougbt. The pasturo being completely
scorcbed by the excessive heat, an~d in some
instances cattie bave died from Lb. want of
water. The price.cf milk and butter nasa
consequence cf this drought bas materially
inoreaa.d. Ramn is stili mach wanted, net
only for tbe grass, but te put eut the fires
which are consuuzing everytbing befone

The collecter cf Custonms at El Paso,
Texas, sniys thon, bas been ne ramn In that
part cf the state for a wbole year. Every
ting id scorcbing hot and burning up. Many
of the catLle bave di.d cf starvation.

A steamer leaving New York on Stur-
day, Âug. 28th, oarried 75,003 1hz, cf buté
er for Lb. English market.

The Mesntoban bas been given to IlundexË.
stand that Ex-Attorney Genenal Clarke lu-
tends te fi bis residence at Chicago. Re is
said te have puncha.ed a large bouse ln th.
neigbbonhood of that oity."

Acargo cf Ottawa deals wa.sbpped ort
Soitundlay, August 29 tb, direct froin Montres i
te Lbe British Channel.

The Hon. Geo. A. Walkem, Attorney Gen&
oral and Premier cf British Columbia, no*
in Englanri, bas been plaoed on 1h. Generai
and Special Committees of the British Âmà
seciation for Lb. Advancement cf Science)
as a compliment te tbe Weil kncwn artistid
talents, &oa, cf that Gentleman.

IL ban been :decided that George Brown
shaltrow the mnatch with Morriscf Pitla.
burg,tbe content tW takre place on Lb. beau-
tiful river Kennebaccasis, New Brunswick,
whicb entera the St. John tbrough Renne'
baccais Bay, a magnificent abeet cf water
eigbteen miles long. IL was on this bayt

"hn.Peac.faliy the Kennebaccasis fowe<a,
Through quiet woode and t élds cf golden

grain."
on Lb. 23rd Auguat, 1871, tbat James Ren-
forth, the chamnpion oaraman met bs deatb.
The match is to corne off on Lb. 23rd. The
St. John people are to pay Morris $500 fon
rowing there.

A telegramn was received on tbe 2nd froni
the North West Expeditionary 'Force, dated
Old Wivea' Creek, Auguat 121~, neporting
that Lb. Force wua thon encamped there,
about 480 miles froni Dufferin. The bermes
were in very poor condition frosu insufficient
pasture, bad water, and bard work; but th.
bealth cf Lb. men was very good. Thene
b.dt been a figbt between Borne Blackfeet
Indiana and Lb. Buffalo hunteru* The ln.
dians b.d been instigated, se tbe buntens
reportod, to make Lb. attack by tb. Amen'-
can outlaws. The huniers stato that Lb.
Indiana number 500, and that they b.d been
strengtbening thein fort at Bow River &R1 the
spring.

The fortboomaing Irish Arnerîcan rifle
match excites the greatest interest. Ths
Irisb team wilU embark on Sunday morning.
The Lord Mapor cf Dublin and Lady will os-
gent Lbern te Quaenatown and tbey will b.
accompanied W Amreica Iy Viscount Mos'
sereene and Mr. Bagnail, as extra members
cf Lb. tes, aIso by several ladies and re'
presentativea of the ùisb press.

The trial cf Côlonel'Villette and othet'
Ialleged accemplices in Bazaine's escape wiUl
be1in on th. Ilth cf Septeniber,


